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ocrats for an Injunction to restrain Clerk
Jewett from placing the names of the "if
entitled

"
members upon the rollof the nestHouse, with a notice that the hearing will

be held thereon before a full bench of the
Supreme Court Tuesday afternoon, are be-
ing served upon the forty members thus
elected.
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body of braves, with sanaws and
pappooses, are now en route to the
agency. A courier states that the
party have already reached W biteRiver and
willcamp to-uigbt on White Clay Creek at a
point about sixteen milrs from tbe agency.
Other scouts confirm this by reporting the
camps in the Bad Lands deserted. General
Miles has ordered several bodies of troops
to carefully search the Bad Lands for strag-
glers, secreted arms, etc., and to draw in
toward the agency. Tlw General now ;
wants to now where .Big Foot I*. Nothing
defiuite from him has yet been beard.•

Fire inAuburn Friion.
AtJBURN (N. V.),Dee. 27.—Fire broke out

in the broom-shop of the Auburn Prison at .
7 o'clock this morning and spread into tbe !
adjoining shops. Before it was got under ,
control the broom-shop, the collar-shop ami
the chair-shoo were badly damaged. Two |
firemen were seriously hurt by a falling
wail The loss is $18,000. No trouble was ,
experienced with tho convict*.

Schooner aad Crew Lost.
Laurel (Del.), Dec. 27.—The schooner •

Mary Ell-nleft ten dsys ago for Baltimore j
with a cargo of lumber. To-day she was

'
flouting boUum up, and the crow, consisting
of Captain Wheatley, his son and three
sailors, have undoubtedly perished.

Bloody Fight at a KegTO Dance.
Memphis, Dee, 27.—A special from Pine

BluiV. Ark., says meager details have been
received ol an affray at Swan Lake. Two
negroes am reported dead and ten more or
less wounded. '1ho fight occurred at a I
dance.

RECONCILIATION IMPOSSIBLE.
Two Brothen Fatally Shot.

Chicago, Deo. 27.—Michael Flavin mid I
his brother Frank were fatally shot to-night
in a fight with Harrison Berry and his
brother Tl'nniat. The men went all pack-
ing-house employes, aud quarreled about a

Marks, Judge of the Superior Court; sut
the matter for hearing January sth. with
tue exception of the complaint in regard tothe Superior Judge, which he refiiaed torecognize, stating that he, as the defeated
candidate for that office, was satisfied. Toonew officers have all filed bonds, taken the
oath of office and were alreaay prepared to
take their seats the firstMonday on January,
therefore the contest proceeding were a
great surprise to all and created a great deal
of excitement in town when the matter was
made public.

A JANITOR'S SALARY.

Controller Dunn Ordered to Show Cam* Why
ItIs Not Paid.

Sacramento, Dec. 27.—Superior Judge-
Armstrong to-day issued an alternate writ
of mandate directed to State Controller
Dunn, commanding him to appear to
show cause why he has not drawn
a warrant for $240 in favor of one Au-
gustus Clark. Clark claims that withinsix
months prior to January 17. 1889, ho
did work at the State Capitol in the capac-
ity of janitor, for which hn was entitled
to the sum named. The last Legislature,
he says, ordered thai he be paid, but Dunnrefused, aud still refuses, a warrant for themouey. The court cites the Coutrol'.er toappear on the 7th of January.

HIS SCHEME FAILED.

AFormer Letter-Carrier's Bold Attempt toBob
a Branch Postoffice.

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.—This afternoon
about 4'o'clock C. W. Hawthorne entered
Postoffice Station A in East Los Angelas,
find presenting a revolver at the head of the
clerk, Claude Floyd, ordered him to turn
over what money he had. Atthis juncture
a man entered the office and Hawthorne l>e-
coming frightened fled. This evening he
was arrested and locked up in the City
Prison. Hawthorne was formerly a letter-
carrier, but was discharged. Ho has been
mixed up inseveral rather disreputable row*
lately.

Washington. Dec. 27.—At to-day's ses-
sion of the American Economic Association
a number of papers were read and the report
of Secretary Ely discussed. It represented
the association to bo in a prosperous condi-
tion, the number of members and subscribers
on the list being 633. Tho national associa-
tions on the other side of tbe world, tha re-
port said, had received the impulse which
had givon them existeuce from the Ameri-
can Economic Association. The report sug-
gested the wisdom of continuing tho policy
of offering prizes for essays, the object being
to awaken public interest in economic topics
and lead to the formation of intelligent
opinion upon important imvtors of the day.

The report of the Committee onStatistic s,
by Hon. Carroll Wright, was read at the
evening session. The report said that as to
quantity the work of American statisticians
whs equal to that of auy other country. As
to quality, their work still fell somewhat
below the scientific characteristics which be-
longed to continental efforU. The reoortspoke encourageiugly of the progress of sta-tistical investigation and science in the
United States— a work which was viewed
withincreasing respect abroad and was ex-
citing widespread interest at home.

The evening session closed by the leading
of an interesting paper by Prof. H. C.Adams, on "Statistics as ameans of correct-
Ing corporate abuses." The ideas embodiedare that the granting of corporate privileges
should be limited to those husinesses in
which tho Interests of tho public predomi-
nate over tbe interests of the individual 111-
--corporators. Allcorporations should be re-
quired to make such reports as willenable
the Government to dirct their policy and
control their administration. Other busi-
nesses should be subject to inquiry, withthepurpose of determining whether or not busi-
nesi in any case should be required to as-sume a corporate f.mi.

Senator Hearst's Condition.
Washington. Dec. 27.—Senator .'Hearst's

physicians report to-night that there is no
changelin the Senator's condition.

A London Ylew of tbe Split in the Irisb
Home-Role Party.

Death of a Famous Stallion.
Horxellsville (N. V.), Dec 27.—The

famous stallion Smuggler, witha record of2:lGi,died to-day.

New YonK, Dec. 27.—T0-day the chess
<raiiii' was a draw. The score now itands:
Steinitz .-, Gunsberg 2, drawn 3.•

The Cnets Match.

A World's Fair Association.
Santa. Cmz, Dec. 27.

—
At a citizens*

meeting this evening, which was called by
W. H. Aiken, a World's Fair Association
was organized, with W. H. Galbraitfl, Presi-
dent; T. 15. Robb, Vic-President; O. J.
Lincoln, Secretary, and E. A. Robinsan,
Treasurer. A resolution was adopted re.
questing the members of the Legislature to
make a liberal appropriation for the Califor-
nia exhibit.

SOCIETY AGITATED.
THOROUGHBRED STOCK.

Tbe Engagement of D. 0. Mills and tbe
Marquise de Talhyrand Annonnced.Sala of Celebrated Racers and Promis-

ing Yearlings of tbe Belmont Stable.

Satville (L. I.).Dec. 27.—Amost brutal
murder was committed last night ut Bohe-
mia, a small village three miles north of
this place. Late last evening Frank Krulis,
a cigar-maker, walked into tlie house of
Constable SHsheck, laid on the table a hu-
man finger and said he had killed Winnie
Croupa, a fellow-cigar-maker, and had
brought a finger to prove it. The constable
first thought the man- was joking, but
Krulis said: "Imean whatIsay. Croupa
told lies about me Rnd Iconcluded tokill
him. Imet him on the road to-night and
cut bis throat. X wanted to moke sure he
never would speak again so Icut open his
abdomen and placed his bowels overhis face;
then Icut oft a finger for you."

'
The constable hastily summoned a posse,

and accompanied by the murderer they went
out and found the body. Itwas a horrible
sight. It lay in a frame of bloody snow ;
the clothing was torn from itand a hole the
size ofa sugar bml was in the abdomen;
the entrails lay over breast, neck and face;
the right ear and the index finger of the left
hand were missing. When the party re-
turned to the village they were
met by an excited crowd, which
wanted to lynch Krulis, but tho
constable succeeded in getting him to jail.
When searched the missing ear was found
ivthe murderer's pocket, and he toldJudge
O'Brien he had brought it for him, and
handed the Judge the blood-stained knife,
with which the awful deed had b.-en com-
mitted. Throughout the examination Krulis
conducted himself ina stolid manner. Itis
believed jealousy of Croupa'* attention toa younz woman was one of the motives
Krulis had for the crime.

DISHONtST CONSULS.

A Systematic Scheme for Swindling the Gov-
ernment Discovered.

New York, Dec. 27.
—

A Washington
special says that frauds by which the Gov-
ernment has been robbed of over $1,01)0,000
wiihin the past twelve months have been
brought to the knowledge of Treasury offi-
cials, and a searching inquiry is in progress.
The frauds were committed by Consuls and
Consular Agents of the United States in
Canada and by exporters of Canadian goods
to the United State*. Some twenty Con-suls, the larger number of whom are sta-
tioned in the province of Ontario, are im-
plicated in the charges. The process of the
fraud consisted iv the appropriation of Ille-gal fees and the undervaluation of exports
by tho exporter-!. Consular certificates Inblank were signed by the Consuls and Con-
sular Agents aud issued for a nominal sumfor the use of exporters in u.akhie their
false returns on the value of tbe goods sentto the United States. The evidence is not
complete as to the percentage allowed by
exporters for the privilege of undervalua-
tion. But enough is known to show that asystematic scheme of petty swindling hus
been carried un. The certificates were dis-
tributed in great numbers. An estimate of
$1,000,000 as the a^in-gnte of the loss to the
Government is probably small. Further in-
vestigation may show a loss of many times
that sum, aud that there are even more
guilty parties than yet discovered.

Sneak-Thieves at a Fire.
San Diego, Dee. 27.—A tire iv the St

James Hctel at an early hour this morning
damaged the building to the extent of $5000.
P. P. Weber of Spokane Falls, whf>, with
his family, was stopping at the hotel, was
relieved of considerabltf jewelry by speai-
thitives during the progress of the fire.'

Held Without Bail.
San Rafael, Dec. 27.—The preliminary

examination of Ah Lee on the charge of
murder was concluded this afternoon. JohnFranetta, an eye-witness of the murder,
gave his testimony in a clear and concise
manner, after which Ah Lee was held with-
out bonds to appear before tlie Superior
Court next month.

THE EASTERN STORM.
A Missing Kan Found.

Marysville, Dec. 27.—Barney Luckehe,
who has been missing from bis home near
Live Oak. Slitter County, and for whom a
reward of $75 was offered, was arrested
here yesterday by Sheriff Harkey. He an-
pears perfectly rational. His brothers
called for him yesterdny afternoon.Serious Losses to tbe Railroads and Ship-

ping in New England.

Babylon (N. J.), Dec. 27.—The sale of
crack racers and pick of yearlings at tho
Nursery Stables of the late August Belmont
brought a large crowd of prominent turf-
men here to-day. Tbe event was regarded,
as the most important sale of raring horses
since the selling of the Runcoe«s (table in
ISBG, and nil tbe prominent turfmen had rep-
resentatives present. Colonel S. D. Bruce
was auctioneer. lUceland. winner of the
1889 Suburban, was the first horse put up,
and was sold to Michael E.Dwyer for 87000.
Prince Royal was knocked down at $SUOO
to Phil Dwyer. W. P. Jennings
got St. Carlo at SICOO, and Fred Eschner
paid 53300 for Magnate. Then came a strug-
gle for Potomac, the three-year-old son of
St. Blaise. Eschner started the bidding at
515.C00. it went ahead wiih S.iCO and $1000
jumps, end the horse was finally sold to
M. E. Dwyer for $25,000. The compara-
tively small price realized for him was a
grtat disappointment, and was due probably
to tho fact that be is not eligible for some ef
the richest three- year-old stakes next scasoi.
La Toscn proved a great favorite, and after
spiriW bidding was sold to Hough Brcs.
for $13,000. Eschner paid gfiOUO for Masher.
There was lively bidding for St. Charles
who was secured by William Berry fas-.
84000. Flavin, a chestnut ally, went \z*i
McCabe for $2800. The chestnut fillyBeauty
was the last of the race-horses sold, Eschner
taking he^for $2,100.

Tlit) yearlings brought the following
prices: Alliance, a chestnut colt. S1200;
Bellissima. a bay filly,S2800; Cuptlle, a bay
colt, $2100; Fidelio, a bay colt, $1800; Ireot,
a bay colt, $I.TO0; Magnolin, a bay filly,
$5100; His Highness, a bay colt, 53400; St.
Felix, a bay colt, $1900 ;St. Florain, a chest-
nut colt, $G00; St. Mark, a brown colt,
$800; Regina, chestnut filly, $1450; Taran-
tell, bay filly,$3100; Caliph, bay colt, $:WSO;
St. Carolus, chestnut coltls.!100; King Cad-
mus, bay colt, $4000; Victory, bay colt,
£4600; Sehuylkill, chestnut colt, $2800.

Rich Tin Hines.

London, Dee. 27.—The engagement of
D. O. MillsofNew York to the Marquise de
Talleyrand is announced here to-day. The
lady was, befoie her marriage, known in
New York society as Miss Elizabeth Curtis,
daughter of Joseph David Beers Curtis of
Boston. She was born November 12, 1847,
and is described as a lady of the higliest ac-
complishments. She met Charles Maurice
Camille, Marquis de Talleyrand, during one
of her trips to Europe, and was married to
him in Nice, March 18, 1867. The union did
not prove a happy one. as he was inclined to
a traveling career, fond of club life and ath-
letics, and a great duelist, haviog more
than thirty meetings on the field of honur to
his credit as the outcome of some attacks on
bis family.

During the Centennial Exhibition he was
in America, andpurchased the celebrated pa-
rure ofdiamonds, worthS.'d.OOO, for his wile.
Even then the matriminiai tie seemed to have
been somewhat strained. Little surprise
was manifested therefore when, after
the introduction of the present French law,

he was divorced in August His wife re-
tained the title her marriage brought
her. On January 25th, the Marquis
married Mrs. Adele Livingstone, daughter
of Joseph Samson of New York, under the
title of the Due flc Dino, the title which his
father abandond to him on account of his
wedding. Millsis now inNew York and his
tinam;ee spends her time between Boston
aud New York.

IMMIGRANT COMMISSIONS.

Action of tbe Systems Embraced in the
Transcontinental Association.

FINANCIAL CIRCLES.

Tbe authorities proceeded to summon a
coroner's jury and among the men called
upon to serve on tbe jury was ilntton, but
he pleaded that he was too busy and was let
off. Friday evening he went to Guerneville
and put up at the hotel. He left Saturday
morning before any person was a<ttr.

The community is greatly agitated over
the murder. Kolmer was a auiet, steßdy
man and had many friend-. Hatton has not
been captured at the last report.

LOCKE'S DENIAL.

The Opera Manager Says He Is Being Slan-
dered by Jealous Rivals.

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.—The followingis
a copy of a statement prepared for publica-
tion by Charles E.Locke, who is at present
in this city:

Upon my at rivalHere 1came Id possession of
copies of papers containing telegiaphlc allusions
to mystir. As Iniefly us possible Idesire to
lay mat tte retorts emanated from jealous and
unscrupulous Eaiti m parties, who are attempt-
ing to wreck and appropriate a valuable theat-
rical property. To further their ends iliey have
sent, or caused to be scut, the damaging reports
which were published. As Iam accused of
almost every crime known, Ishall not attempt
toanswer the at tide other than to ainim most
solemnly that each and every accusation of a
dl«houorable character Is without foundation lv
fact ami Is absolutely false. My lawyers InNew
York have the matter lv hand, end my Irleuds
may soon expect developments. It is only just
to the Jnch Ciaud O|>era Company for me to
slate that Its business this seasoD has beeu
most successful. The press, me public and my
personal fileml» are well aware that Ithas long
beeu my ambition to establish for America a
permanent Grand Opei a. Tup piesent company
comes veiy neaily to fulfillingthis arnbiilou, both
artistically ana financially. When 1 lecenilv be-
became convinced that certain theatrical veniuies
of the tiiviof I.iu'ke and Davis, could not be sus-
tained by my partners, nor by myself withoutcrippling ihe .Inch organization, Iuuliesita ingly
elected io fullydrop the splendid musical orgau-
Izntiou of which lam dlri'ciur. Those who kuowme best know that whatever t present io the
publicis iniisticaiiy worthy. Them are those iv
San Kianci-co who have uot forgotten the beau-
tifullittle Bust.'Jtreet Theater as It was under
my management, nor the Bric-a-brac store, nor
the wonaeiful pageants aeen lv the Authors'
Carnivals. However, the sand-lot disturbances
Involved mysi-lf aud other managers in heavy
losses, and 1 was Inrced to suspend vailous San
Francisco enterprises, 1 was at that time Indebt
In -an Francisco, to tlie extent of (4,000 or
$5,000, most of which Ipaid off anllar for
dollar dm ins; the succeeding two years afterleaving San Francisco.

My woik has been In the hlshest realms of
music, in connection with Theodore Thomas,
tbe National Opera, the .Inch Opera, etc. He-cause Ihave Insisted upon managing my busi-
ness Inmy own way, and having the courage ofmy convictions, Iam either so uufoitunale or
fortunate as to arouse Jealousies and occasion-
ally make au enemy. By a combination of cir-
cumstances, owing to my absence from the East,
these have attacked me allougranue. However,
they willhave to face the responsibility of tticlr

utterances ivthe New York courts.
Charles E. Locke.

Santa Rosa, Dec. 27.—A terrible tragedy
occurred at rocket Canyon, near Guerne-
ville, Christmas eve, whicli resulted in the
death of one man and the flightof the mur-
derer. James Koliuer, Ed Button and sev-
eral other men were at the place. HattoD,
itseems, made several attempts to quarrel
with the men, but the crowd finally dis-
persed, Kulmer and Hatton starting home
together. Before they had proceeded far, a
shot was heard, and when questioned about
itafterward, Hatton said that he had shot
at a bird or something he saw.

Kolmer was missed on Friday and when
a search was made his body was found near
where the shot had been fired by Hatton.
Kolmer apparently hud been been dead two
days and the affair created great excitement
when his body was found.

Failure of European Firms -Wreck of a
Real Estate Corporation.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—Ata recent meeting of
the agents of various transcontinental lines
in New Yorkit was decided to recommend
that the payment of excessive commissions
in the immigiaut buiiness from the Atlantic
seaboard to Pacific Coast points should be
stopped. Such an agreement has been
signed by all the roads in the Transconti-
nental Association, and tn-dny notice wa3
sent out by Chairman Smith putting the
agroement iuto effect January Ist.

St. Pall, Dec. 27.—The current number
of the Northwestern Railroader snys that it
Is the intention of the Great Northern to
push its line through to the Pacific Coast.
The contract for building the extension
from the summit of the Kockies through to
a point beyond tbo Kootenay River has
been let to Shephard, Zims & Co. of St.
Paul. This makes the extension from the
main line at Havre, Mont., about 500 miles,
the lirst 123 miles of whi.-h has been com-
pleted and turned over to the operating de-
partment. «

New Yokk. Dec. 27.— Klernan's News
Agency says: The Union Pacific, so far as
its immediate wants are concerned, is in
first-class trim. Both Jay Gould and Presi-
dent Sidney Dillonsay thecompany is easier
financially than ithas been in years. Tne
bears, nevertheless, feel confident of ability
to put the stock lower.

London, Dec. 27.—Parnell has left Ire-land, and is understood to be on his way to
the French capital to see O'Brien and Mrs.
O'Shea. Ifthe Kilkenny elections had gone
in favor of Scully there might have been
some hope olO'Brien casting in his lot with
his old leader. Though hitherto lorn by
contending emotions, O'Brien's attitude to-
ward the anti-Parnellite majority has been
a little suspected. The Kilkenny vic-
tory, however, will possibly throw
O'Brien into the ranks hostile to Parnell.
O'Brieu's hopes of a reconciliationwere destroyed by ths virulence of Healy
and the more wrathy and dangerous auger
ofDavitt. O'Brien's power in lrelaud and
his loyalty to the Catholic creed give him
great weight in the present crisis, hence the
struggle of the rival factions to capture his
influence, but even ifhe casts it in favor of
i'arnell it is doubtful whether or not he
could set Humpty Durnpty on the wall
again. At present Parnell's exchequer is
almost, if not quite, empty, and without
financial assistance he cannot hope to domi-
nate such an active network as the priests
are able to develop.

KESTOIUNG OKDER.
The winter assizes in lrelaud afford

signs that a reign of order is returning.
Uravy sentences have been passed on two
ruffians convicted of outrages in Tipperary,
and fivemore have been severely punished
for shooting a man named Donnelan. Many
years' renal servitude were inflicted on twomen who were in possession of dynamite.
As the juries are now carrying out their
oaths, the tenants are beginning to showmore pluck and honesty. Every week in-
creases the number of those who, at Xew
Tipperary, are settling with Smith. Bm-ry.
Some have already gone bark to their old
homes in the old towu. Xew Tipperary
seems to be doomed.

Tile. National Leapufi of Great Britain is
winding itself up, as there are no funds
from the provinces and no contributions to
be captured from America. This is thebody which undertow the responsibility of
organizing the Irish vote iv the Scotch con-
stituencies.

A dispatch to the Journal says that Par-
nell has decided to publish his side of the
O Shea story and claims to be thoroughly
able to vindicate himself.

NATIONALLKAGUE FUND3.
Dcblin, Dee. 27.—The Freeiuau's Jour-

nal announces (hat tho conference betweeu
William O'Brien and Timothy Harrington
resulted in an uuderstinding whereby the
funds ot the National League are to be de-
voted to the maintenance of tenants evicted
under the plan of campaign and to assist
otiier sufferers. Alldisbursements are to L.c
made by Kenny and Webb, jointTreasurers
of the league. Itis suggested by O'Brien
and Harrington that funds coming from
America be sent to Kenny and Webb.

FALSE STATEMENTS.
Paiiis, Dec. 27.—The announcement of a

conference between the IrMi leaders, to
take place Monday, is iffii-irtllystited to b-
ririuature. WilliamO'Brien complains of
the number of false statements m»de in the
newspapers here attributed to Gill and
himself. O'Brien especially classes as un-
true the assertion that he would recommend
that Parnell De maintained as the leader of
the Irish party.

O'Brim, although beset by reporters, has
not breathed a word as to whether ornot he
lavors reconciliation with Parnell. He h:is
received a letter from a leading tuglish
liadieal, st-ting that the Irish split must
soon h* repaired, otherwise the Liberalswillbe forced to subordinate home rule for
Ireland to «:her questions. The Paris
papers generally lean toward Parnell.

THE SOCIAL QUESTION.

A SOCIALIST
MANIFESTO.

Sowing the Seed of Dissension
; Among German Peasants.

Koch Refuses to Disclose the Secret of His
Discovery— Bismarck Assumes a

Belligerent Attitude.

I \u25a0

Copyrighted, 1890, by the New Tort AJ»oc!»te<l
Press.

Bebi.ts, Dec. 27.—The Sooialist leaders
issued a manifesto to-night, affirming the

. determination of the Socialist party to rally
the peasants around tho fla? of Socialistic
reform. Itsays the lif*ot agricultural la-
borers is scarcely human, Rid that they are
•erfs Inall but nam°. Tho bright dawning
of a new era shall bring rejoicing to the
peasants as well as :o the tillers in the cities,
*nd they shall learn that they have a right
tothe beautiful earth, the fruits whereof
they may stretch forth UiPir hands and
enjoy. They mu-t be taught that the patri-
archal system is the mortal foe of the
agricultural laborer. The peasant proprie-
tor and the aristocracy are becoming brandy
distillers, and will make the peasants the
slaves of machinery, as town workers have
already been made. Themanifeuo asks the
members of the party to contribute money

to assist the rural propaganda. Behind the
declarations in the manifesto, which the
Government might disregard, are practical
arrangements for lecture tours, the forma-
tion of rural branches etc., which are
already having a disquieting effect upon the
officialmind. The nature of the manifesto
was known to the Government before its
publication, and the matter was referred to
the Emperor, who instructed that nothing
should be done to suppress it.

BOGUS KOCHEN.
It has been discovered that a spurious

ttTitation of Koch's lymph is being manu-
factured and a number of cases are reported
in which foreign medical men h;ive been... deceived into purchasing it. The manu-
facturers have not yet been discovered. The
rm dical profession throughout the empire is
growing more and morn indiennnt over
the manner in which the lyuwh is dis-
tributed and Koch's secrecy regarding
its production. Koch, in an interview
with an cmineut English phvMcian,
who urged the professor to disclose the whole
process, got very wroth at the proposal and
declared he h;:d a rieht to ilu as he
pleased with his discovery. The Tageblatt
assails this position as scandalous and .-ays
the capacity of Koch's clique will cirtainly
be severely criticized when Minister yon

Gosslt-r moves in the Landtag a grant for
Koch and his assistants of 3,000,000 mark?,
with filteen per cent on tlie annual sales of
the lymph.

Tlie treatment ia the ca3e of William
Degan, who came here from Xew York, has
proved a failure. He has had four injections,
and his symptoms are the same as when lie
arrived.

Bismarck's belligerency.
The prospects of the submission of the

Conservative majority in the Landtag on
the Commercial Reform Billhas become re-
mote. Bismarck's orgm, in a series ofarticles, evidently inspired by the ex-Chan-cellor, urges the Conservatives not to
yield. Tlie Government organs assert
that the Government is resolved
to ntaiiifcin too project In its in-
irgrity. The Liberal press continues
to clamor for immediate dissolution.
Other menacing causes of a political con-
flictare Emperor Williams' educational pro-
jects and. tlie Austrian treaty of commerce.
The llamburger Nachrichten (Bismarck's
organ) leads the aggressive campaign. It
assorts that the Reichstag ought to be dis-
•olved ami tlie sense of the country taken
on the projects which hay« never
benn submitted to the electorate and
which affect the highest interests
of the empire. Bismarck's tactics
in assuming the offensive against the
Government is supposed to toave been
adopted for tho purpose of fomenting and
exciting general parliamentary disorder
and embarrassing the Ministry in the hope
that he iniirut prove himself again an inevit-
able chief. Yon Gossler is known to d.ffer
with the Enu.eror in regard to his ideas on
education. Itis reported that he offered to
resign, but at the request of tho Emperor
consented to remain far the present to give
the Emperor lime to select his .-uecessor,
who, h is thought, will be Dr. Hiuz-
peter, Emperor William's former tutor.

THE GEIiMAN CENSUS.
The official cen?us of Germany, as recently

complet-d, gives JJerlin a population of
1,574,435, an increase of 259,000 in five years.
The next city is ILiniburg, with a popula-
tion of570,534. an increase of 90,531 since
18K5. Leipsic. which has 353.272 inhabitants,
had ouly 151t,500 in 18X5. This is the great-
est increase ivany cily, being S2 per cent.

FOREIGN COPYRIGHTS.

The Canadian Parliament Has No Authority
to Legislate on the Subject.

Ottawa (Ont.), Dec. 27.—Sir Johu Thomp-
son says the Canadian Government has re-
ceived no communication from the British

lColouial Office on the subject of the copy-
*Tfefct question, except the transmission of

tbe views of a society of author?, already
published. Lord Knutsford is of the opin-
ion that Canada has net the power to legll-
late on foreign copyrights and it has not
teen agreed to corner thai power upon her.
Sir John Thompson has gooa reasons f..r
believing thai during the present nnd the
next S'Ssion of the Imperial Parliament,
legislation conferring that power will be
enacted. He is of the opinion th.:t the pas-
sago of the Simtnds Copyright Billwould
not affect the Canadian question if that
measure gives British authors a domestic
copyright in the United Slates on condition
that the work is reset with American type
slid rebound in the United States. An
Order inCouncil was passed by the Canadian
Government some time ago asking the
Colonial Office to withdraw Canada from
tbe Berne Copyright Convention.

IMMIGRANTS' ItIGHTS.

ARussian Newspaper Charges the Brazilian
. Government With Fraud.

Warsaw, Dec. 27.—The Courier pub-
lishes the text of what purports to be a se-
cret Brazilian decree for the encouragement
of immigration. Tiie di-cree teems to have
been Issued June 29, 1890, and bears the sig-
nature ofPresident Fouseca and Senor Gly-
ceria. It contains forty-nine articles. It
promises immigration agents 120 francs for
every adult they send to Brnzil, sixty francs
for every child landed, and an additional
premium of 100.000 francs is offered the com-
pany landing 10,000 immigrants inone year.

*\u25a0 lv addition tl>e immigrants are premised
substantial advantages, contingent upon the
signing of a declaration as to the handicraft
they intend t<> practice. The Courier com-
plains that emigrants sailing for Brazil from
German ports arc never asked to sign any
declaration, and says, therefore, when they
reach Brazil they are tli the position of out-
laws, having no riehti, and are forced to en-
ter into contracts which practically convert
them into slaves. The Courier denounces
the system as a fraud and accuses the Bra-
zilian Government of connivance.

\u2666

GLASGOW'S SHIPPING TRADE.
ItI*Seriously Threatened by the Strike of

Bailroad Employe*.
Glasgow, Dec. 27.—There la a slight

change tor the better in the railroad strike.
The number, regularity and punctuality of
passenger trains are increasing, and with
the improvement the hopes of the strikers
srow smaller. No freight tiains are mov-
ing.

Another serious result of the strike is an-
. nounced in the statement that the shipping

.irade ol ihig port will soon be nt a stand-
still, as the supply of coal for steamers is
almost exhausted. .Should this state of af-'
lairs continue murh longer considerable suf-
fering willensue among the poorer classes.
Jlany trades, depending directly or indi-
rectly npnii the shipping, must also Buffer
seriously.

Padlewski Seen in Borne.
Rome, Dec. 27.—Padlewski, tbe murderer I

of General Seliverstyff, has been seen in- I
\u25a0peeling the works *of art in the Victor J

cnggcstioas Contained in the Pope's New
Encyclical.

A RARE OPERATION.

IN DIRE NEED.

Serious Situation of a Small Armyof Bailroad
Laborer!.

Portland, Dec. 27.—The situation of the
discharged laborers from the Uniou Pacific's
Puget Sound extension is growing serious.
At present there are about 1000 in this city,
and the number is increasing hourly. Most
of them are destitute Rnd are unable to get
money on the time-checks due December
20th. Large numbers are being fel aud
lodged by the city. Owing to the inability
of J. H. Smith &Co., who had the contract,
to secure money from the Union Pacific, the
men are being )>ut off from day to day, and
as the money is not yet forthcoming it is
difficult to foresee the outcome, as the m^n
are growing desperate. Some are sorely
pressed, and are discoiuitinu their time-
checks at 50 per cent. J. 11. Smith is now
at Omaha endeavoring to secure moncv from
the Union Pacilic Company. Upon his ar-
rival th»re he telegraphed that tne company
had premised him $300,000 this week, and
on tuis assurance the men have beeu quiet.
To-day Air.smith telegraphed that he will
leave to-day furPortland, "money or not."
Speaking of the situation to-day, one of the
contracting firm said : "Alldepends on the
actiuu of the Union Pacific. Ifwe obtain
the money due us we cm pay oft the meu at
ouce."

SCHLIEMAXXB DEATH.
Found Speechless in the Street and Expires

in a Short Time.
New Your, Dec. 27.— The W< rld's Ath-

ens special says of Schliemann, whose death
was unnounced last night: Private tele-
grams from Naples say that, allboueh
Sculiemann suffered considerable pain, up
to Christmas he was in good spirits. Ye:

-
terday he was found speechless in the
street. After he had been brought back to
the hotel he was still able to walk to thecoffee-room, where he was given bouillon,
but he could only express his wishes by
6itins. Soon afterward he became uucon-scious. The physician fouDd that an ab-
scess had funned on the brain, and that he
al*o was suffering from bronchitis. While
several medical men, who had been hastily
summoned, were in consultation in an ad-
joining apartment, the nurse suddenly came
out of the patient's room and announced that
all was over. Schliemann sent a last mes-
sage to his wife, Christmas eve, telling her
he felt much relieved of his bronchial
trouble and proposed to leave for Athens
Tuesday. Frau Schliemann, who has been

staying at Atheus, has left for Naples.

MOIIE VICTIMS.

Bloody Sequel to a Fight at a Christmas
Night Dance.

New Obi.cans, Dec. 27.—The Times-
Democrat's Lumberton (Miss.) special says:
A fatal affray occurred at Davistou this
afternoon. In a fight at a dance at Ked
Top Christmas night F. T. F-.ivre killed
John Parker and seriously wounded Cal
Strahan and John Uickman. Fnvre was
Placed in Ellisvillw Jail by Justice of the
Peace Cooke of District 1. To-day Justice
Smith of District 2 dispatched a deputy
with the necessary papers tn obtain Favre's
ieleaseon bond;. Sheriff Shivers, hearing
of this, came tv Daviston on the aft'-rnnon
train to rearrest Favre. Shooting resulted
and Favre was killed and Sheriff Shivers
and Deputy White were fatally wounded.

HJEW York,Dec. 27.—A German banker,
speaking of the failures Rtendily reported on
the other side, said: '<Only the important
failures hay» been reported. There have
been a great many more whose liabilities
have been small, but the aggregate is very
large. Iknow a case in Germany where a
house failed which was considered small,
yet Iunderstand it carried nearly 40,000
shares of Atchi-on."

Cuic-aho, Dec. 27.— According to charges
made in court to-day the Stanley-Winston
Company, a real estate corporation, was
wrecked by stock speculations of rrvxideut
P.. E. Stanley. Bertram M. Winston, Treas-
urer, to-day applied for the appointment of
a receiver for tne concern that the affairs of
the corporation may be wound up. Stanley
is charged with misapiiropriating 870,000..
O. M. Walker was apnuiu'.ed receiver.

Gkeei.ey (Coin.). Dec. 27.—The banking
firmof Hunter & West has made an assign-
ment. The liabilities aggregate Dearly
SIOO.OOO and the assets about 8140,000. They
expect to resume ifextensions we granted.

StoNTBEAi., Dec. 27.—La Malice Freres
have failed, with liabilities of 5H3.000.

FALSE EXPORT.
London, Dec. 27.—The false report as to

the suspension of Messrs. Pixley & Abell,
bullion brokers in this city, arose from the
financial indiscretions of a youthful member
of the firm, who has since retired. The
firm's credit is unimpaired «nd the banks
have announced that they are satisfied with
the stability of I'ixley&Abell.

INBANK AND EXPOItTED.
New York, Dec. 27.—The weekly bank

statement shows a reserve increase of
$.'},22<>.oou The banks now hold $7,725,000
in excess of the legal requirements.

The exports of specie from New Torklast week amounted to 8182,801, imports
5r Jj040,000*

WITHOUT PAPERS.

POISONED MEAT.

Another Family in Eugene, Oregon, Pros-
trated by Eating Head-Cheese.

Eugene, Dec. 27-—Several parties in this
city have recently been victims of accidental
poisoning, supposed to have beeu caused by
eating lieud-checsp. Yesterday the mem-
bers of the family of J. H. Wilkinson were
allreported in a flangerous condition, and
to-day Joel Ware and his entire family are
sick with the same symptoms. Tncy ate
somn meat of tlie sitme kind aud from the
same market as that which was supposed to
have poisoned the other family. Some of
the victims hava been prostrated fur two
days aud are yet in a danuerous condition.

A Tumor llemored From the Brain of a
I'atient.

Asurgical operation of rare interest, and
one which illustrates the wonderful achieve-
ments of modern science, was performed by
a prominent surgeon of this city yesterday.
The operation consisted of nothing less than
the reniovel of a tuninr weighing two ounces
from the brain of a patient nt the Sisters'
Hospital. The operation was performed by
Dr. N. B. Carson, and was witnessed by a
number of his professional nrethren.

The operation of removing a tumnr from
the brain had been performed seventeen
limes up to 1889, and has been performed
several limes since. Several of these opera-
tions have been done inSt. Louis. Theease
treated yesterday is of special interest on
account of the unusual size of the tumor.
Itis, of course, too early to know whether
or not the operation willresult in the recov-ery of the patient, but it afforded the only
hope for recovery possible. Aconsiderable
percentage of the cases heretofore operated
upen have been successful.

The operatlou of course involves the re-
moval ot a uortion of the skull and the sepa-
ration of the tumor by the use of the knife.
But the actual operation scarcely involves
as much skill as the diagnosing of the dis-
ease and the locating of the tumor. Mt-dicalscience, however, has so separa ted and de-
fined the functions of the brain that itena-
bles the skilled surgeon to locate disease in
that organ, and it was by thU means that
Dr. Carsun located the tumor removed yes-
terday. The accuracy of his diagnosis was
proved by the finding of the tumor exactly
where he bud located itfrom observiition of
the patient's symptoms. Tim character of
the tumor hns not yet been determined, but
itwillbe the subject of future scientific in-
vestigation.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

BUUTAIj MURDER.

The Body of an Hungarian Girl Found Hor-
ribly Mutilated.

Satvili.e (L. I.), Deo. 27.-News of- a
most brutal murder at Bohemiaville, two
miles north of here, was received this morn-
ing. The body of Winey Crope, an attract-
ive Hungarian girl, was found hacked topieces. Her limbs had been severed from
the trunk and the body itself cut to pieces.Suspicion immediately fell on Fiauk Kru-
lische and ho was quickly arrested. Whencunfionted with the mutilated remains of
the fiirlhe art mitted the killing, but nothing
further could be obtained from him. Itissaid that Krulische, who was the lover ofthe girl, was jealous of her.

MADE NO RETURNS.

Paris, Dec. 27.—Advices from Rome state
that the PoDe lias finished Ihe draft of ilis
encyclical upon lha social question. His
Holiness h:is been working on the subject
for over a year, and at his request the most
competent economists and Bishops of the
different countries, including America, have
furnished memoranda. The Pope considers
this question the greatest of the present
time. The encyclical will be the crowning
act of the Pope's work in this dirrction.

The date of the publication has not yet
been giwn, but the Associated Press corre-
spondent U en;ible<l to give Ihe substmce of
itnow. The encyclical will review and ex-
pound the whole question affecting wape-
workers. The document will comprise
three parts. First, hi- Holiness willdevelop
the general principles upon which socialeconomy is founded and the dominant idea
ofdistributive ju^tire which should regulate
the intercourse of meu and the spread of
wealth. Tin Pope says distributive and
restorative justice is needed to prevent mis-ery nnd sweating on one side and exorbitant
riches and tyranny on thn other.

The second partcomprises the origin and
cause of the present condition of the social
problem. On this point his Holiness takes
a new thesis, first developed Inhis encycli-
cal on socialism. The third part contains
the views ofthe Po:e regarding the reme-dies, beyond religious and moral influence,
to be advocated. His Holiness expresses
himself agaiu in favor of the intervention
by the State within Ihe limits previously
set forth.

He condemns capitalism as now organized,
and advocates a more eojiitable and just
distribution of riches. The Pope is con-
vinced that Papacy and the church should
lead ih't present social and Democratic
movement, and will appeal 10 all conserva-
tive forces, and to Protestants to aid in ie-
curing the saftty ofsociety.

The Pupe's physician says his Holinessmay live for some time yet, as he has a
robust constitution and is suffering from no
infirmity.

Bostox, Dec. 27.—A severe nortlieast
snow-storui swept over New England yes-
terday and to-day, causing much damage
both on land aud at sea, accompanied by a
hurricane. Snow fell, varying In places
from one to three feet. In Boston
the tvrnijiß was distinguished by the
stoppage of street cars, and the
failure of the electric lights in most
places. The streets wero nil deserted after
dark. Alltrains are late in Northern New
England, traffic on tne Vermont Central,
Maine Central and Grand Trunk roads is
interrupted, aud some half-dozen passenger
trains are snowed up and passengers are
burning fence rails. No freight is moving,
and the location of seine trains is unknowu-
Collision-*and minor accidents, creating but
little loss of life but large loss financially to
the railroads, are numerous.

On the coast a dozen schooners have been
lost, but oulv five lives lost. At Naragan-
sett Pier, 11. 1., ex-Governor William
Sprague led the example in manning a boat
when the crew hung back, to rescue the
freezing sailors of the schooner Bell Stow,
who were lashed to the rigging.

A number of builjin^s are reported
crushed by the weight ol the snow. The
totul damage is heavy.

Canajouarik (N\ V.), Dec. '27.—Trains
through the Monawk Valley are moving at
nn average of one boar late. Country roads
are blockaded and iiacktown stages will be
unabln to reach town to- Uv.

SusQUEHANNA(Pa.). Due. 27.—Owing to
the great fallof snow the Jefferson division
ofthe Erie Railroad aud the Pennsylvania
division of the Delaware and Hudson road
lmve been blocked since Friday morning.
On the Erie main line trains are several
hours late.

Pittsbuiso, D«c. 27.—The passenger
trains on nil tlie roads are few and far be-
tween, travel being verylight, though they
are making fair time with double .engines.
No effort is being made on nuy of the roads
tv move freight, nil the engines being busily
engaged in passenger traffic.

Concoku (N. II.),Dec. 27.— Snow has
ceased falling. Trains are moving fruin five
to seven hours behind time.

New Youk,Dec. 27.—The morning mnil
isdelayed by the storm. The western mail
via the New York Central is three hours be-
hind time and all other mails from two to
three hours late.

The people awoke this morning to the
plensant discovery that th« Signal Service
Office had gone a trifle wrong in its preilice
tions. Instead of a furious blizzard during
the night and the streets blockaded with
snow this morning, they foundpleasant sun-shine, light vinds, a comparatively high
temperature, and only a little over one foot
of snow on the ground.

Washington, Dec. 27.—The storm yes-
terday morning on rhe V irginia coast moved
to the northeastward, and during the nightjoined witha storm ad vuncinz eastward Iroui
th«Lake Regions. The combined storms re-
sulted in one of great inteusity and is central
in Nova Scotia. A moderate snowfall will
occur in the Lake Regions, Now Eiuclaud
and the northern portion of the Middle
Atlantic States to-day. The weather will
clear in the Lake Regions to-day withmuch
colder weather. The area of cold and fair
weather will advance over New England
and the Mid.ile AtlanticStates Sunday

PiTTSBUKO, Dec. 27.—Specials from dif-
ferent pnrfo of West Virginia state thatsnow is stiir tailing, p.nd the depth now ex-
ceeds that of any storm since 1857. Reports
from all upland river districts indicate the
fear of ruin and floods. Allthe railroa Isare still laboring under great disadvantage.

Chicago, D<te. 27.—Dispatches from sev-
eral points inMichigan report an extremely
heavy ssi'iw-itorm prevailing aud some de-lay to traffic.

Lewes (Del.), Dec. 27.—The steamship
Saturn, from New York for Baltimore, ar-
rived at the breakwater this morning, report-
ing a sevore snow-storm aud heavy ttale.
Yesterday morning the coal barters Storm
Kingand Antelope, which she had in tow.broke loose and immediately drifted out of
sight and nothing more was seen or them.
Ititfeared they and the crews are lost.

Stolen Securities Recovered.
New Yohk,Dec. 27.—0n November 30th

James T.Hamilton, Secretary of the Big
Bend MinionCompany, started for Spokane
Falls. At Jersey City his valise, contain-
ing stock certificates valued at nearly $83,-
--000, and other valuable papers, was stolen.
The confessed thief, Harry Edwards, 24years of age, of Caiuden, N. J.. was brought
to Jersey City this evening. The securitieswere fouud in a disreputable house in thiscity.

THROUGH THE ICE.

RECUVEKtD THE GOODS.

A Portland Firm Regains a Quantity of
Stolen Property.

Portland, Due. 27.—1t has just been
made public that the wholesale buuse of
Allen & Lewis was entered last Saturday
night by thieves, who succeeded in obtain-
ing about $1200 wortiiof goods and a small
amount of money. Three trunk-loads of the
stolen goods were recovered in East Port-
land during the week. J. W. Payne, a for-
mer employe of the firm, is suspected of be-
ing tne prime mover in the burglary. lie is
supposed to be on Ptiget Sound.

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS,

A Mexican and a Miner Murdered at Pinos
Altoi.

Silver City (X. Mex.), Dec. 27.—At
I'inos Altos. Hugh Fox, a miner, was shot
and instantly killed by William Davis, a
saloon-keeper, yesterday. Davis escaped
into the mountains and is being pursued.
•Sid Mullen was arrested this morning as an
accessory to the crime.

The dead body of a Mexican was foundnear Finos Altos this morning. He was
shot and was no doubt murdered by parties
unknown.

-
Many Persons Drowned While Skating on

the River Avon.

Fhedonia (Kans.), Dec. 27.—The Post-office at Buffalo, fifteen miles north of this
city, wns robbed of its entire contents last
night. There is no clew to the robbers.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—At noon to-day tbe
tbreale ed strike at the Pullman car-shnps
was temporarily settled, the men decidiug
to return to work at the new scale of wages.

London, Dec. 27.—A telegram from
Whitby, Yorkshire, announces Uin suicide
of Walter Grlmshaw, the chess player andcomposer. He cut his throat this morning
with a razor. No reason is assigued for the
deed.

Chicago, Dec. 27.
—

A saloon-keeper
named Fra ik brown was found dead be-
hind his bar this morning, shot through theheart The theory is that burglars were at
work at the money-drawer, and that he sur-prised them and was shut.
New Youk,Dec. 27.— Sixteen shipwrecked

seamen weie landed here tn-Uay from the
German steamer Elbruse. They wero tho
captain and crew of an American fishing
schooner, wrecked while on ne.r way liom
Gloucester to the Newfoundland Banks for
halibut.

Th« people are Happy because thtycan buy Sal-
vation (Mlfor i!3cents.

Tbe only sure method to cure an obstinate cough,
ate Dr.Bull1!Cough Syrup. 25 cents.

Arrest of a Chicago Merchant on Complaint
of a California Shipper.

Chicago, Dec. 27.— Victor Love commis-
sion merchant of Wabash avenue, was ar-
rested to-day on complaint of Charles C
Davis of California. The latter says he
shipped three car-londs of fruittwo monthsago, which Live sold, but made no returnsfor them. The case was continued uutilMonday.

m
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

A Boy Fatally Shot by a Companion While
Flaying With an Old Pistol.

Staunton (Va.) Dec. 27.—Tnis evening
at Kabie's Military Academy, A. H.Hathe-
way. aged 15 years, of Dennison, Tex., was
accidentally shot and killed by James Wblt-worth, aged 17 years, of Sulphur Spiing«,
Jex. They were piayjns withan old pislol.

LISTENING TO KKASON.
Hostile Camps Deserted and the Indians Re-

turning to the Agencies.
Rapid City (S. Dak.), Dec. 28,-Hews re-

ceived to-disy indicates that the Indian
Iraubles are about to be brought to a close
without tiie sacrifice of more lives. General
Miles' advices of last night that the
hostiles In the Bad Lands bad listened to«he friendlies and were on their way toPine Kldge wore coufirmed by dispatches
from General Brooke to-day. Tuo whole

LoNuoN, Dec. 27.—The ice on ttie riverAv.n,at Warwick, gave way to-day while
'.housands of skaters were on the surface.
Many persons broke through and some were
rescued with difficulty.

Latest reports state that seventeen bodies
bave been recovered and many are still
missing.

Abmoub's Vlguralgoca to tiiu
••

right spot."

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Cixciknati, Dec. 27.—The boiler on the

premises of Ous Lovenstciu, butcher and
manufacturer of sausage, exploded this
morning. There was a terrific upheaval,
and no less than seven dwellings werewrecked and tom so that they willhave tobe taken down. Bertha Gray, aged IV,
years, was killed, und His. Luvenatein had
her back broken; she cannot live. Anum-
ber of others were seriously injured.

"IfEntitled" legislator!.
Coxcokd (N.H.). Dec 27.—Copies of the

petition of Harry Bingham and other Dem-

OPFICEKS-KLKCI1 SURPRISED.
A Sweeping Protest Filed by a Merced Deputy

County Clerk.
Merced, Dec. 27.—A. F. Shriver, Deputy

County Clerk, has filed papers in the Supe-
rior Court, through Attorney F. U. Farrar,
contesting the election of all county officers,
Including Supervisors recently declared
elected, on tho grounds that tho election
officers in the different precincts of the
county counted the vote* illegally. Judge

Seizure of a Spanish Vessel Off the West
Coast cf Florida.

Nkw Yokk, Dec. 27.—A dispatch tothe
Times from Key West, Fla., sajs the An-
eelita, a ship flying the Spanish Hug, was
raptured off the west coast of Florida by
the Uuited Slates revenue steamer
MeLane. She was found off Sanibel
Island. When an armed boat's crew un-
der LieiHen ant Übnoroth boarded her, the
hpauinrds were very ugly. The captain
bad no papers, except a bill of provisions
purchased on the Florida coast. This didnot satisfy tbe boarding officer, who atome
directed a search of tbe ship. No contra-band stuff was found, but the character
of the vessel seemed so certain that
after consultation it was decided to seize
the Angeli'a. A prize crew was sentaboard aimed to the teeth. Just as the Mc-Lane s men were running the anclior
apeak the Spanish captain called on his men
to fight. He declared he would vie. befnr«allowiug Ins ship to be carried off. Thebpamaru was seized, placed in a small boat
and sent aboard the McLaue for safe keep-
ing. The crew were quietly admonished not
to attempt anything rash on paiu of death,
ltie Angelita now » waits ndjudlcation, and
willin all probability be offered for sale in
the- course of a few days. Tho fact that
she was unprov ided with a register is alone
sufficient cause for proceedings against her.

Given Up for Lost. I
I!Ai.riMoitK.Dec. 27.—The agents of the

Johnstnne Line have given up for lost the
steamship Thaneniore. which left here No-
vember 24th for London, with a general
cargo valued at $175,000 and 430 cattle. Be-
sides 34 officers and crew, there were 12 cat-
tlemen on board,

Sa.v Antonio (Tex.), Dec. 27.—Lout*
Glraud, a prominent civil engineer, has just
cunie in from Llano with specimens of tin
from newly discovered mini's, which are
creating much excitement. Mew discoveries
are being maje daily and sixty deposits
have already been located.

Perrie Ken-en's Successor.
Stockto.v, Dec. 27.—Captain R. E. Mur-

ray of tliis city, who is Adjutant of toe
Sixth Regiment, has received notification
that at the proper time he willbe appointed
Assistant Adjutant-General, to succeed
Colouel Perrie Kewen.

Countess Paris Succumbs to Poison.
San Diego, Dec. 27.—Countess Paris

Hockholler, who attempted suicide Christ-
mas day on account of the death of her bus-
band, died at National City at 9 o'clock this
morning.

A Foundry Company's Failure..
Seattle, Dec. 27.—The Almond-Phillips

Foundry Company assigned to-day. Lia*
bUtties, $2.3,000; assets unknown.— «

—
'\u25a0

Kachine-Shop Bnrned.
Sir.VEit City (S. Max.). Dec. 27.—The

foundry and maehipe-sliop here was burned
last nigtit. The loss is S3000; injured.

»
Dave Campbell's Victory.

Portlaxd, Deo. 27.—Larry Sullivan
of Astm i:: was knocked out to-ni^htin the
third round by Dave Campbell ol this city.

Paris, Dec. 27.—Doctor Pean, in a lecture
to-day at the hospital on the result of the
Kocb cure upon diseases of the thror.t, testi-
fied to the marked improvement of three
patients who had received injections for af-
fections of the larynx. It was therefore, be
said, cleariy a remedy in effecting cures,
although up to the present time itcould not
be claimed that any permanent cures had
been effected. His statement made a pro-
found impression on the large audience of
medical men present.

Notwithstanding the protests of the min-
istry against the augmentation by the Tar-
iffCommittee of the basis proposed in the
Government bill, the committee continued
until adjournment to raise the lariff lo a
prohibitive pitch. Representatives of the
agricultural clement say they will support
prohibitive duties on manufactures in the
expectation that inreturn they will obtain
a close market for farm products. They
will wreck the billunless their demands are
conceded.

Colonel Pepoff, Chief of the Russian
police, in an interview to-day accused the
English Government of using underhand
means to iiarass the Russian Government,
of harboring Russian criminals and fo-
menting discontent He charges Socialist
Mendelssohn, who Is now iv England, with
inciting the murder ofGeneral Seliverskoff.

The father of Gabrielle Bompard said to-
dry that he ha?l only one wish regarding his
daughter, and that was that she might die
quickly. From childhood, he said, nothing
could be done to check her perverse in-
stincts.

Emanuel Gallery. When the police learned
of his appearance in the city they immedi-ately took steps looking to his capture. They•re now actively engaged in searching thehouses of all the Russian refugees.

THE SHANGHAI DISASTER.
Over TwoHundred Lives Lost by the Burning

of the Steamer.
London, Dec. 27.-lt Is now reported

that the Dumber of lives lost by the bninin'of the steamship Shanghai off the Chinacoast is over 200. all by drowning.
Hicaragrna'a Chief Magistrate. \

San Juan del Scr, Dec. 27.—According
to the constitution. Dr. Sacasa, on the 2othinst, deposited the Presidency in the power
ot Colonel Ignaeio Chaeez, who willexorcisethe functions of Chief Magistrate of Nicar-agua for two months, when Sacasa willre-sume the office as President for four Years.

Re-election Permitted. j
City of Mexico, Dec. 27.—Troops and

officials marched through the streets of the
city to-day, and officiallyposted notices that
re-election t« the Presidency of the republic
is dow permitted by law.•

Mrs. Kackay'» Hew Home.
London-, Doc. 27.—Mrs. John \V. Mackay

has paid £70,000 for the Sanford House, and
is now busy moving her treasures from her
Pans house, bbc will take possession early
in the spring.

Small-Pox Epidemic.
Berlin, Dec. 27.—There Ua serious out-

break of small-pox Rt the seaport town of
Haderslebeu. Several deaths arc reported.

The Sunday Call.

CONDENSED TEL.EGKAMS.

& A CONCESSION TO MERIT! &
% Itis conceded on all sides that the 5g) *?s>CHRISTMAS OAL.Li«stf* (tj

\u25a0s Never had an equal in the West ! V

Xao74^ai» 2074T
Jj CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS IN C
A. THE CHRIRTMAS CAIX 2ft*x ?f?) THE CHHISTMAS EXAMINER Vo'kV f\\ZJ THE DAILYCHRONICLE e", }133» (t*
C^ EXCSEPING BOTH TOGETHER BY.'.„.. 743 /
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—
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BASE-BALL COLLAPSE.

Manager Heliman Fails to Pay Any of the
Claims Against Him.

Ran Diego, Dec. 27.—During the progress
of the ball game between the San Dwgo and
San Francisco teams today, the receipts were
attached by the cantractor who constructed,

the grandstand.
Ithas come to light that Manager Hell-

man has failed to pay any portion of the
numerous claims stauding against him.
The players willsuffer to the extent of their
salaries 'and expenses.

The San Dingo elub will plav a benefit
game tn-morrow with the S.in Franciseos
to help pay some ot the expenses of the
players who came here.

lu to-dav's game the score was San Fran-
ciscos 14, San Diogoj 5.

«.
Freight Depot Burned.

Cincinnati, Dec. 27.—The Little Miami
Freight Depot was burned to-night with most
of the content*. The losses aggregate (175,- \u25a0

000, with littleinsurance.

PSORIASISJO YEARS.
Body a Mass of Disease. Suffering

Fearful. All Thought He Must
Die. Cured in Six Weeks by

Cuticura Remedies.

Ihave been afflicted for twenty ye*rs with an ob-
stinate skin disease, called by some M.Dm iiuriasis
and others Leprosy, commencing on my scalp; and,
tn spite of allIcould do. with The help or the must
sklliruldoctors. Itslowlybut surely extended, untila year ago tan winter it covered my entire person
Inthe form of dry scales. For the last thrt*e years I
have been unable to do any labor, and suffering in-
tensely all the time. Every morntug mere could be
nearly a dustpanful or scales taken Iroin the sheeton my bed, some of them half as large as th >en-
TClope containing this letter. Inthe latter part of
winter myskin commenced cracking open. Itried
everything, almost, that could be thotiKht or, with-
out any relief. The U'.iior June Istarted West, in
holies Icould reach the Hot Springs. IreachedDetroit, and was. so low1thought 1should have to
go to the hospital, but nnally got as Tar as loosing,
Mich., where 1 had a sister living. One Dr.
treated me about two weews, but did me no good.
AllthoughtIhadbutasborttimetollve. Iearnestly
prayed to die. Cracked through the skin all over
my back, across my ribs, arms, hand*, limbs; feet
badly swollen; toe-nails came off: tinner-nails dead,
and bard as boue; balr dead, dry aud tireless as old
straw. Ob, my tiod

'
how 1did -utter. My sister.

Sirs. E. H. Davis, bada small part ot a box of cm-
cura In the bouse. She wouldn't give up; said,
"We willtry Ccticoba." Some was applied onon«
baud and arm. Kureka! there was relief: stopped
the terrible burning \u25a0 nsatlon rrom the word go.
They immediately got the Cuticura, Coticcba.
Resolvk.nt and BoAr. 1 commenced by taking
one tablvspoont.il of Resolvent three times a day
after meals; had a bath once a day, water about
blood heat: used Ccticura Soap freely: applied
Coticura morning and evening. Result: returned
to my home lu Just six weeks from the time Iiert.
aud myskin aa smooth :is this sheet of paper

HIHAME. CARPENTER,
Henderson, Jeffersou Co., N. Y.

CrrncDßA Remet>ie3 are sold everywhere. Price,
Cuticiira, the great Skin Cur.', 50c; Cuticura
Soap, an exquisite Skin I'urlrtirand lleantlner,2sc;
Cuticcka Hksolvknt, the new Mood Purifier, fi.POTTKtt DillIIANDI'llKlll.vl. CORP'N, lloston.

JO" Send lor"How to Cure Sklu Diseases." <H
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

piUi'LKS, black-beads, red, rough, chapped audrllfloilyskiu cured by Cuticura Soap.

Jfr HOW MY BACK ACHES!
CTjlf/h Back Ache, Kidney Fains, and Weakness.
I its)Soreness, Lameness. Strains aud Pain re-

lleved in one minute by the Cutl-
1111 cura Antl-Taini'laster.

au2B WesaSu


